Poor glycemic control increases risk of hospitalization in urban African Americans with diabetes.
Hospitalizations due to diabetes are more frequent among African Americans, but risk factors are not known. We analyzed data from an urban African American patient population to identify variables associated with hospitalizations attributable principally to diabetes. Demographic, disease, and metabolic characteristics on patients seen in an outpatient diabetes clinic during 1991 to 1997 were extracted from an electronic patient tracking system. Data were linked to a statewide hospital discharge dataset to capture all in-state hospitalizations from 1998 to 2001. Persons who required a hospitalization for diabetes were compared to the remainder of individuals in the database. A total of 3397 diabetes patients (average age 56 years; 65% women; 92% African American) were included in the analysis; 12% had a hospitalization primarily due to diabetes. Persons with a diabetes hospitalization were younger and had diabetes longer, and fewer were women. In addition, persons who had a diabetes-related hospitalization had evidence of poorer glycemic control with higher hemoglobin A1C (HbA1C) levels. Both the absolute change and rate of decline in HbA1C was less in persons who were hospitalized. In adjusted analyses, duration of diabetes and HbA1C remained significantly associated with risk of a diabetes hospitalization. In this predominantly African American patient sample with diabetes, poorer glycemic control increased the chances of hospitalization due to diabetes. Continued efforts to aggressively control hyperglycemia could decrease the need for a diabetes hospitalization in this population.